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NI]W Y0RK STATUTORV SHORTFORiVT

(a)

clAUTtoN 'I'o THE PRINCIPAL: Your Powcr of Attorney is an important
docurnent. As the
"principal," you give the person lvhom you choose (your ooagent'o) authority to spend your money
and
sell or dispose of yourprope rty during your lifetime without
telling you. you do not lose your
authority tu aet cvcn though you have given your agcnt similnr
auiirority,
When your agcnt exerciscs this authorify, he or she must:rct
according to any instructions you
have provided or, wherc there are no specific instructions, in your
bcst intereit. ..lmportant
lnformation fbr fhe Agcnt'n at the end of this docurnent rlescribes your
agcnfrs

responsibilitics.
Your agent crn act on your hehalf only after signing the Power
of Attorney bclbre 1 notary
public.

You can request information from- your :rgent at any timc. you
If
are revoking a prior power of
Attorney, you should provicle written noticc of thc rcvocation to your
prior agent(s) and to any thircl
partics rvho may havc actecl upon it, including the finnncial
instiiutions wherJyour
accounts are

located.

You citn revo-k1 or terminate yout' Powcr of Attorney at any
time fbr nny reason as long as you
mind' lf you al'c no longer of sound mirrtl, a court can remove an ngent lbr
acting
improperly.

are of sound

Your agcnt cannot make htalth cRre dccisions for you. You may
cxocufe a .,Health Care
Proxy" to do this.
"fhe law governing Porvers
of Attorney is contained in thc Ncw york Genernl obligations
Larv,
Articlc 5, Titlc 15' This law is availzrble at a iaw library, or online throrrgh
the Nerv york Stnte Scnate
or Assembly rvebsifes, lvww.senate.statc.ny.us or \il*.w.irssembly.state.nylu*.

If therc
your

(b)

is anything about this dtlcument that you rlo not unrlerstantl,
you should ash a lawyer

o\ryn choosing

to explain it to you.

DESIGNA'IION OF ATIBNT(S):
I, rtAvID MILLER

c/o Apple Core l-Ioldings
1450 lJroadrna-v, 40tl' Flool

hereby appoilrt:

New York. New York 10018

ALFRIJD L. AI\{ATO, ESQ.
and

c/o Amaio Law Group, PLLC

ERIC J. DELLUTRT, BSQ"

666 Old Counrry l{oad, Snite 901

eaclr. as nry agerrt(s)

Garcien City, New

York

1
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you desigllzlte more than one agent abovc, they must act together
unless you initial the statement below

(- X ) My agenrs mav acr SEpAI{ATI-tt,y ?N
(c) DIiSIGNATION oF sucCEssoR AGENT(s): (opT'roNAr,)
11'altv agent designatetl itbor.'e is unable or unr"illing 10 serve,

I appoint

as lny successor agent(s):

N/A
(nune of',r uccessor age nt)

(uddress uf ,successor ugent)

Qtune o.f'seumd,\uccesslr agenl\,

(uklrcss of seconcl successor agenl)

Suc'cessol'agents designated abovc must act together: unless you initiai
the statcment below.

(--NA-)

M), successor agenrs mery act SIIPARATELY.

You uray provide tbr spccilrc successiou rules iu this sectiou. Inserr specific
succession provisir:ns here:

(d)

This I'OWER OF A'ITORNBY shalt not be afl'ected try my subsequent incapacity
unless I have
s f a ted oth erwise belorv, u nder ..Motl ilications".

(c)

This POWER OF ATTORNEY DOES NOT REVOKE any Powcrs of Attorney previously
executed by me unless I have stated otherwise bclow, under {.Modifications,o.

If you do NO"l intend to rer:oke vour priol Por.ver:s of Attourey, and if you have granted
thc same
autirorit,r; in this Powcr 0f Attolney ot you graltecl to another agent in a prior power
of Attorney, each agent
can act separately unless you indicate uncler "lv'loclifications" that the agents
urith the same authority are*to
acl together.

(0

cr{ANT OF AUTHOnTTY:
ro gra't

all of the authority belorv, either
lnitial the bracket zrt each authority yorr gtanr. of
Write or type the letters I'or each authoriiy you grant on thc blank line at (p), anc{
initial the bracket at (P), I1'you initial 1P), you cto not need to initial the other lincs.

,vour agent son'e or

)
(2)
(I

I grant authorib'* to tny agent(s) rviti: respect to thc fbllorving subjects as detinecl in
sections 5-1502A
through 5-1502N of the Ncw York (iencral Obligarions Lar,v: see Modifieations
contained in (g) below.
(

-__)

{A) real estate transactions;

(.__)
(---)
{---)

(D) banking lransaclions;

(.-*_)

(E) business operating transactions;

('__)

(ir) insurance transacrions;

(13) chattel and goods fransactions;

(C) bond, share. anclcomnrodity l.ransactions;
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(__)

(G) cstate transactions;

(_---.-) (i'l) clairns

(-..-)

I.n ()112/ll)

ancl

lirigarion;

(l) personal and familv mailttenancc: If you grant youl agenr
this authority, it rvill allou,the age*t
ntake gifts

that you custonlarily har.,e macle t6 inctivictuati lnctr,ioiue
organizaiions. The total amount of all such gilis in any o'i* *orenaa?
hLrndrcd dollals:

(--)
(--)
(--)
(__)
L__t

(--)
(.--)

iii. *!t"t, a1d clarirable
y.riE
exceed five
""rt

tcr

(J) benefits fiom governrnental progralns or civil or military
service;

(K) health care billing and payment rrattcls; records, repofts, ard statements;
(L) retirement benefit transactions.
(lvl) tax mailers;
(N) all orher nratrers;

(O) lull and unqttalitred authority to my agent(s) to clelegate
arly or all of rhe foregoing powers to

any person or persons whom rny agenl(s) sclcutl
(P) EACFI of the rnatters identjfiecl by the l'ollorving lctrers: (A)

*

subjecr to section (g) lierein

You'eeci not initial the other rines if you initial line (rr).

(g)

MODIFICATIONS:(op'rroNAr,)

ln this sectiott, you n-la!'make aclclitionai provisions, including language
to limit or supplement
aut'hority grantecl to yotu'agent. Flowcvcr. you cannot use tlris Modil'rcations
siction to grant your agent
aulhority to utake gilis or changes to interrests in your ploperty. Ilyou wish gr*t
to
you1. agent such
arithoritv. you MUS'| complete thc statutory Gifis lLicter.
'l'his Iloivcr of z\ttortlev
is limitccl as lbllows: the granr o,f authority is limitccl to the cxecution o1,
any and alldocuntetrts. applications, at'frcjavii*'ur:,iiti"i";i;ffiffi:irdrilil$i
c,ri'monii'
ui:.liiil{t'J.t;i.t;ibrc;[" ].re* iorr< as designare,r nn ill| i$;rg?l8fil",n,
Clcrk's olficcrax M;d;; $l'ii;;'4r1iii;;i',"r4).i,;;, 5r
. 68iand au buirdinss and
imPr.venrents lotateci ftreie,:'r. inii*a-irrg'ii,.'i"t", b-i;.i;ritir;#,"4ffifiiiJil';;';fi,ffise,
of eactr
and cvcly lot.

filil;-'i

(h)

CnRTAIN GIFT'TRz{NSACTIONS: STATTITORY GTFTS RIDER (OrTIONAL)

In order to authorize your agent to nrake gifls in exccss of an annual total ol.$500
fcr all gifts
in (l) o1'thc grant ol'authoritv section of thjs docnrnent (under personaland iamily
mairienance)"
you must initial the statement below ancl cxecutc a Stalr.rtory Gifts
Ricler at the same time as this instrument.
Initialing rhe statemcnl below by itself cloes not autholize y.,our agerlt to make gifts,
The preparation of the
Statutorry Ciifts Rider,shoulcl be supervised by a lawyer.
dr-"s;cribed

i-*N/A -) (SGR) I graut my agenl authority to ntake gilts in accorclance rvith the terms ancl conditions
tlie statutory Gifts l{ider that supplernents this stxutor--": porr,,er of Attorney.

(i)

ol

DESIGNATION oF MONTTOR(S): (Op"iloNAr.)
If you wish to appoint monitor'(s). initial amt fill in the section below:

{ l\r\

) [ rvlsh to designate
, wlrose aclclress(es) is (are )
as nronitor(s). Upon the rcquest of the monitor(s), my agent(s) must provids
the monitor(s) u'itir a copy of the power clf attoruel.- and a record
of all transactions done 0r mads 0n my

2010
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behalf'. 'l hircl parties holding recorcis of such tr.ansactions
shall lrrovide the records to the monitor(s) upon
re{truesl.

(i)

CIOMPENSATION OF AGENT(S): (Op.r'tONAL)

Yottr agent is entitled to bc reintbursec{ fiom yolu'assets
for reasonable expenses incurred o.l your
belialfl Ii'you ALS0 r'vislt 5'tiur agent(s) to be compensated
tiom your assets for ser.viccs rcnclered on yollr
hehall, initial the statement belor.v. lf you rvish to define "reasonable
compensation,,.. JULI
vvrrrPwrrrslrurl
yolr rlral
may q(-)
do !i()
so a0t)Ve,
above.
Untlef "MOdifiCatiCfttS".

(-N'\
(k)

) lt4y agent(s) shall be entil.led to reasonable compensation fbr sen ices renclered.

ACCUPTANCB By THIRD pARTtrrtS:

I agree to indcrn^uily the thirclpafiy lbr any claims thar
nray arise against the tirircl par.ty because of
reliance on fhis powcr of Attomcy. I unrlcrstantj thar
an.y termination of thii power of Attomey, whether
rhe
result ol'my rerlocatiott of the Power ol'Attorne,v or otherwise,
is not eflective as to a third party until the
tlii'cl party has actual n.tice or kn.wlecige .f irre lenrination.

(r)

TARM|NATTON:

T'his Power of'Attorne;' continues until I revoke ir
or it is ternrinatccl by my death or other event
clessribed in secti<ln ,5-1-511 ol.the Genor.al Obligations

Law.
section 5- 15I I of the Ciencral obligarions
clcscr{bes the ma.nner in which you may revoke
.Law
vortr Porver ol'Attorney, and the events u,hiih termiuate
the plwer of Attnr.'ey.

(m)

SIGNATUIIBANDACKNOWLEDGT\{U,N.I.:
In Witness Wher-eol'i have hereunto si

PItlNCIPAL signs ls1.s.

,n-

17

clay r:t'

19

*-:=;DAVII)

SI"ATE OF NEW YOITK

)

K

CLILJN'I'Y OF'

)

SS

)

gned, personally appeared
me on the basis of satisfactory
instrument and acknowledged to me
the instrument, the

Notary
PATEL

(n)

IMPOITTANT' INFORMATION I'OR T}TE AGENT':

ol NewYork

When you accept the authori ly granted under this llower
s/sil:ss
of
created belr,veen yclu and the principal 'l'his relationship
imposes on yo u legal resporrsibiiities that continue
uutil yor: r'esign or the Pou'er of A tkrmcy is terminatecl or revoked, you
must:
2010 N Y. Laws
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1) act a00olding to any iustructions fi'orn the principal,
or, where llrele are no instructions. in the
principal's hest interest;

(2) avoid conflicts that worrld impair your aLrility
to act in the principal's best interesi:

(3) keep the principal's.plopertl' separate ancl
clistinct fi'on, any assets you own or contr.l, unless
otherwise pernritted by lar.v;
(4) kcep a recotd or all receipts, paymentso and transactions
conductcd fbr the principal; and
(5) disclose your identity as an agent whenever
!'olr act l'or the principal b,v writing or printing the
principal'.s n-a}e an{ signing your o\.vn rlanle as "Agent"
in eitier of'the tbllowing marulers:
(Principal's Narne) b;r (Your 3ignature) as Agcnt,
Jr iyour signature) as Agent fbr (principal,s
Nalne).

You rnay not ttse the principal's assets- to benefit yourself or
anyone else or rnake gifts to vourself or
anvone else unless the principal has specificalty granied you
that authority i1 this document, which is cither
a sitattrtol;v Gifts Rider attachcd to ei statutory short
Form Power of Attorney 9r a Non-statutory power of
Attorney' I{'you have that atithority, you must act according to any
instrgctions of the principal or, where
there are rro such instructio's, in the principal's best
interesi
You may resign by gii'ing writtcn notice t<l the principal ancl
to any co-agent, successor agent. monitor
iI'one has been uelmed in this docutnent, or the principut'* g,,,*'Jian
if one rt.Ju".*"ppoin1ecl. If therc is
anvthing about this clocrurrent or your responsibilities
that lou ,Jcl not understand, y6u sho'lcl seek legal

acivicc,

l'iability of ilgent:
meaning of the authority given to you is clef]ned in New york,s
General
-The
obligations ['aw. Article
5,'rille l5: x'it is fbuncl tt uiyo, have violatecl the law or acted outside the
autilority g|iurted to you in thc Power ol'Attorney, you inay be
liable under the law for your violatiori.

(o)

AcENT's SIGNATURI| AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT oF AppotNTMENT;
It is not recluireci that tlrc principal arrd the agent(s) sign at
the same time, nor that m'ltiple agents

sign at the same {ime.

I/rvc' ALFRED

A' AMATO, ESQ. antl IiRIC J. DBLLTJTRI, nSQ., have reacl the lbregoilg
Power of'Attor:ney. I ant/rve are thc persou(s) iclentifiecl
thercin as agent(s) fbr the principal naj11ed therein.
l/we acknowledge nry/our legal responst
Agent(s) sign(s) here:

T
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)
) SS

COTJNTY oF

NCe:fiu

)

on the i1n- day of '>Ollr"niw'

, 20[. bc{bre nte, the unclersiguecl, personally appear.ed
personally krrown t0 me 0r provcd t0 me on the basis of satisfactoty
evideuce to be lhe
inclividual rvhose nanre is subsclibed tr: llie within instrument
and ackrrorvlecl ged to nre that he/she executed the same
in his/lrer cairacit"-. aucl that by his/her signature ou tlre irstrurnerrt,
the indiv idual, or thc person upon
the. individual acted, executecl thc instlurnent.

:\lrd(l-L. xru,rrtc

..

ii

,a_

I

ty Public

YORK

S'I'AI'E OF NIJW
C:CiUN]'Y

()F Nct-jDft0
the

OUr\LlFlED

tN

NASSAU COUNTY

)

)ss
)

\zr

0cm

ill.

day of
20 14, belbre rne, tlre uncler.sigrred, personally appeared
pel'sotla
knowrr to nle or provccl to rne on tlre basis ol.sat isfactory evidence to
be the
irrdividrral rvhosc narne is subscri bed to the within irrslnrment
ancl ackrrowledged to nre that he/she executed
in his/her capacity, and that by hi s/hcr signature orr tlie instnrment,
th
ividual. nr the person uporr
tltc irrdividual acted. exccrrlcrd tlie instrument.
Orr

,J

iA ny.

7

Public

O'

SUCCICSSOIT AGENT'S SIGNATUITE AND ACKNOWLIDGMEN'T'

It is not requireil that tlie princi pal and the SIJCCIjSSOR ergent(s), if any.
sigrr at the same tinr
rnultiple. SUCCESSOR agents sign al the sarnc [ime. F'urthermore,
successor agents can ltot use this porver
attorncv unlcss tlre agent(s) designated above is/ar.e unable
or unwilling to serve.
I/wc,
have rcacl the lbregoing Porver of
iclentil'ied tliere inasS UCC[SSOR agenr(s) for the principal
rramccl therein.
Sucoessor Agent(s) sign(s)

S1'A]'LI O}I NEW YORK

COUNTY OF

thc

lrere;

Attor'ey. I am/we

of

are the pe'sorr(s)

:=:>

)
) ss:
)

2A_, bclore me, the under.sigrred, persurally appeare,C
personally known to nle or proved to tne oll the basis of satis factory evidence
to be the
irrdividual whc>se nam e is subscribed to llte r' ithin irrstrunrcnt and
acknorvtedged to rne that helshe executed tlre same
in histher capacity. and that by his/her si grlature on tlre instruurent,
tlre irrclividual, or the person upon bchalf of rvhich
the inclividual acted, exec utcd the instnr rrent
On

day of

_,

Notary Public
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